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I. INTRODUCTION

Petitioner,PascalJacquesDubois,waspreviouslyin custodyas an immigrationdetainee

at theEssexCountyCorrectionalFacility in Newark,New Jersey. Mr. Dubois is a nativeand

citizenof Morocco. He is proceedingpro sewith a petition for writ of habeascorpuspursuantto

28 U.S.C.2241, seekinghis releasefrom immigrationdetention. For the following reasons,the

habeaspetitionwill bedismissedasmoot.

II. BACKGROUND

Mr. Duboiswasplacedinto immigrationcustodyon March29, 2013 after completinga

statecriminal sentence.On December17, 2013,an ImmigrationJudgeorderedMr. Dubois

removedfrom the United States.Mr. Duboiswaivedhis right to appeal.

On June16, 2014, the Court receivedpetitioner’s§ 2241 petition.1In thatpetition, Mr.

Duboisarguedthathis immigrationdetentionhadbecomeso prolongedasto violateZathydasv.

Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001). He soughtimmediatereleasefrom custodyunderreasonable

conditionsof supervision,or, in the alternative,a constitutionallyadequatehearingin which

respondentwould berequiredto demonstratethathis continueddetentionis justified.

1 notein passingthatpetitionermisdatedhis petitionJune18, 2014; it wasactuallyreceived
andfiled in this Court two daysbeforethatdate.



On June27, 2014, I orderedrespondentto answerthepetition. Respondentsubmitteda

letteron July 14, 2014which statedthat, that sameday, Mr. Duboishadbeenreleasedfrom

immigrationdetentionunderan orderof supervision. Respondentattacheda copyof theorderof

supervisionto the letter.

III. DISCUSSION

TheAttorneyGeneralhasthe authorityto detainaliensin removalproceedingsboth

beforeandafterthe issuanceof a final orderof removal. Post-removalorderimmigration

detentionis governedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a). Section1231(a)(l)(A) statesthat, “exceptas

otherwiseprovidedin this section,whenan alien is orderedremoved,the AttorneyGeneralshall

removethe alien from theUnited Stateswithin a periodof 90 days(in this sectionreferredto as

the “removalperiod”).” Id. § 1231(a)(1)(A). The removalperiodbeginson the latestof the

following:

(i) The datethe orderof removalbecomesadministratively
final.

(ii) If theremovalorderis judicially reviewedandif a court
ordersa stayof theremovalof thealien, thedateof the
court’s final order.

(iii) If thealien is detainedor confined(exceptunderan
immigrationprocess),the datethe alien is releasedfrom
detentionor confinement.

Id. § 1231(a)(1 )(B). Federalregulationsprovidethat:

An orderof removalmadeby the immigrationjudgeat the
conclusionof theproceedingsundersection240 of the Act shall
becomefinal:

(a) Upondismissalof an appealby theBoardof Immigration
Appeals;

(b) Uponwaiverof appealby the respondent;
(c) Upon expirationof the timeallottedfor an appealif the

respondentdoesnot file an appealwithin that time;
(d) If certified to the Boardor Attorney General,uponthe dateof

the subsequentdecisionorderingremoval;or
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(e) If an immigrationjudgeissuesan alternateorderof removalin
connectionwith a grantof voluntarydeparture,uponoverstay
of thevoluntarydepartureperiod,or uponthe failure to posta
requiredvoluntarydepartmentbondwithin 5 businessdays. If
therespondenthasfiled a timely appealwith theBoard,the
ordershall becomefinal uponan orderof removalby the
Boardor the AttorneyGeneral,or uponoverstayof the
voluntarydepartureperiodgrantedor reinstatedby theBoard
or theAttorney General.

8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a). Section1231(a)(2)requiresthat thealienbedetainedduringtheninety

daypost-removalorderperiod. See8 U.S.C. § 123l(a)(2). However,if the alien is not removed

during theninety-dayperiod,then § 1231(a)(6) authorizesthat the alienbereleasedon bondor

that the alienbe continuedto be detained. Indeed,§ 1231(a)(6) providesthat:

An alienorderedremovedwho is inadmissibleundersection1982
of this title, undersection1227(a)(1)(C),l227(a)(2),or 1227(a)(4)
of this title or who hasbeendeterminedby theAttorneyGeneralto
bea risk to the communityor unlikely to complywith the orderof
removal,maybe detainedbeyondthe removalperiodand,if
released,shall be subjectto the termsof supervisionin paragraph
(3).

8 U.S.C. § 123l(a)(6).

In Zadvydas,533 U.S. 678, the United StatesSupremeCourtheldthat § 1231(a)(6)

“limits an alien’spost-removal-perioddetentionto a periodreasonablynecessaryto bring about

that alien’s removalfrom theUnited States. It doesnot permit indefinitedetention.” 533 U.S. at

689. To statea claim under§ 2241,thepetitionermustprovidefactsshowinggoodreasonto

believethat thereis no reasonablelikelihood of his actualremovalin thereasonablyforeseeable

fliture. SeeZadvydas,533 U.S. at 689. “Zadiydasdoesnot delineatetheboundariesof

evidentiarysufficiency,but it suggestthat an inverselyproportionalrelationshipis at play: the

longeran alien is detained,the lesshe mustput forward to obtainrelief.” Alexanderv. Attorney

Gen. of UnitedStates,495 F. App’x 274, 276-77(3d Cir. 2012) (per curiam)(citing Zadvydas,
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533 U.S. at 701). As a rule of thumb,the SupremeCourt statedthat six monthsis a

presumptivelyreasonableperiodofpost-removaldetentionunder§ 1231(a)(6).

With that as a legalbackground,I find that it is unnecessaryto decidewhetherpetitioner

is entitledto habeasrelief. “Under Article III of theConstitution,federalcourtsmay adjudicate

only actual,ongoingcasesor controversies.”Lewis v. Cont’l Bank Corp.,494U.S. 472, 477

(1990) (citationsomitted). “To invokethejurisdictionof a federalcourt, a litigant musthave

suffered,or be threatenedwith, an actualinjury traceableto thedefendantand likely to be

redressedby a favorablejudicial decision.” Id. (citationsomitted).

Mr. Dubois’ petition is now moot in light of his releasefrom immigrationdetentionunder

anorderof supervision.Sucha release(or alternatively,a hearingin which the government

justified its failure to releasehim) is preciselythe reliefMr. Duboissoughtin his petition.That

reliefhasnow beengranted.

In that respect,Mr. Dubois’scaseis similar to Nunesv. Decker,480 F. App’x 173 (3d

Cir. 2012) (percuriam). In Nunes,thepetitionercontestedhis continuedpost-orderremoval

immigrationdetentionunderZadvydas.SeeNunes,480 F. App’x at 174. The District Court

deniedrelief. Seeid. After thematterwasfully briefedon appeal,the Court determinedthat the

casewasnow moot afternotingthat Nuneswasreleasedunderan orderof supervisionwhich did

not providefor futuredetentionabsenthis violation of a conditionof release.Seeid. at 175.

Thus,theCourtdeterminedthat thepetitioner’spotentialindefinitedetentioncouldnot be

reasonablyexpectedto resume.TheCourt could not assumethatNunes,who hadacknowledged

the conditionsof his releasein writing, would violate themandplacehimselfat risk of detention.

SeeId. Here,as in Nunes,Mr. Duboishasbeenreleasedfrom immigrationdetentionpursuantto

anorderof supervision,asherequested.Thereis no reasonto think he will bedetainedagain
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unlessheviolatesconditionsof supervision,a speculativestateof affairs andonewithin his

control. Accordingly, Mr. Dubois’spetition seekingreleasefrom post-orderremoval

immigrationdetentionis moot, ashe “has achievedtheresulthe soughtin in his habeaspetition

andhis changein circumstanceshas‘forestalledanyoccasionfor meaningfulrelief” Nunes

480 F. App’x at 175 (quotingArtway v. Atty Gen.,81 F.3d 1235, 1246 (3d Cir. 1996)) (other

citationomitted);seealsoRojasv. Lowe, No. 13-0871,2013WL 5876851,at *3 (M.D. Pa. Oct.

30, 2013) (dismissinghabeaspetitionraisingZadvydasclaim asmootwherepetitionerwas

releasedfrom immigrationdetentionpursuantto an orderof supervision).

IV. CONCLCUSION

For the foregoingreasons,thehabeaspetitionwill be dismissedasmoot. An appropriate

orderwill beentered.

DATED: August 18, 2014

KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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